
 

Elm Tree Newsletter— 5th July 2019 

 

Community & Sports Day! 

Letters have been sent home this week regarding our annual Community 

and Sports Day taking place on Monday 22nd July. The day will start at 

approx. 10:45am and is due to end between 12:15pm and 12:30pm. We 

ask parents / carers to arrive promptly. Please can you contact the school 

office if you are going to attend with names of anyone else that will be 

coming with you. Thank you.  

Tower Wood 

Please can those children that are attending the Tower Wood residential 

return all the necessary paperwork to school ASAP. This includes the 

Form 3B and medical authorisation form if appropriate. Any medication 

that is brought on the residential will need to be in it’s original pharmacy 

packaging with the named label and dosage instructions.  

 

 

 

Stars of the week!  

Miss Robinson: Leon Jones 

Miss Travis: Aaron Maher 

Miss Jackson: Jack Lancaster  

Miss Wilkinson: Ryan Austin  

Miss Harrison: Cohen Alger 

Miss Emma Watkins: Jacob Sutton 

Miss Emily Watkins: Harry Grime 

Miss Lawrence: Cleon John  

Ms Hudson: Regi Burwood  

Miss Mercer: Kayden Hopkinson  

 



 

Transport  
Please can you ensure that your child is ready for the arrival of the bus 
in the mornings as they can only wait a few minutes because the bus 
needs to carry on with the route to pick the other children up. Thank 
you.   
 
 
Dinner Money  
The cost of a school meal is £2.10 per day, £10.50 per week. Dinner money 
should be paid on a Monday. Dinner money cheques should be 
made payable to Elm Tree Community Primary School. Please en-
sure all money sent into school is in a clearly labelled envelope or 
on our new SchoolMoney System. Thank you. 
 
 
Sickness  
If your child is absent due to an illness please contact the school in 
the morning to inform them of the reason for the absence and how 
long you expect them to be off school.  
Just a reminder that children with sickness bugs should not return 
to school for 48 hours after the vomiting stops. For any further in-
formation please contact school on 01695 50924, or refer to the 
school website.  
 
 
 
Letters 
Please can you ensure letters that need completing and signing are re-
turned to school as soon as possible. Thank you.  
 
 
 
 
 
Headteacher: Mr David Lamb 
Tel: 01695 50924 
Email: admin@elmtree.lancs.sch.uk 


